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Tenerezze Rìgeneranti per il viso - Facial Anti age serum 

Ingredients 
Adansonia digitata seed oil *, olea europaea virgin oil*, helianthus annuus seed oil*, hypericum 
perforatm extract*, satureja montana extract*, tocopheryl acetate, parfum.
*Ingredients from Organic Agriculture  99,8% of total.

Active Ingredients
Adansonia digitata seed oil *, olea europaea virgin oil*, helianthus annuus seed oil*, hypericum 
perforatm extract*, satureja montana extract*.

Indications
Due to lipid composition similar to skin's sebum, the virgin olive oil helps the skin to find its right 
balance: thus ideal for dry or  fatty skin.  For the presence of vitamin E and other polyphenols, plays 
a nourishing, moisturizing and protecting action against cellular aging, fighting free radicals.
 In synergy with sunflower oil, also rich in vit. E and essential fatty acids, leaves the skin smooth, 
supple and radiant.  Provides a regenerating and elasticising effect on the cutaneous structure, 
mainly for the action of baobab oil - extract in total pureness - a participant in the biosynthesis of 
the collagen in the connective tissue . The savory (Satureja montana) gives strength to the 
production of new cells and it stimulates the circulation, tightening the skin structure. The 
protective and nutritive activity secured by the virgin olive oil beside the rivitalizing and stimulating 
action of hypericum oil, build a safeguarding  cover against wrinkles and aging of cells.
It is available  the formulation without  the added  delicate natural shent of flowers.

How to use
Given its high concentration of active ingredients is sufficient to apply small drops on face, eyes 
edgings and décolleté and gently massage untill absorbed.

General Information
The raw materials used and the manufacturing process are compliant under the Law 713-11 October 
1986, as amended. 
The product is not tested on animals. 
Has been tested on human volunteers and was found non-irritant and non sensitizing. 
No fragrances are added. 
Since it is a natural product each lot may differ in color and texture, yet still preserving the special 
features.

Chemical - Physical and Microbiological Data.
Stability :
Centrifuge at 3000 R.P.M. for 30’ :              STABLE
Thermostat 40 ° C for 30 days :                    STABLE
Refrigerator 4 ° C for 30 days:                      STABLE
Microbiological control :
Total bacterial load at 30 ° C :                            -
Yeasts and molds at 25 ° C:                                -


